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? R 0 C E E D I N G S

r.'iU£i- JUSTICE BURGER;

We'will hear arguments

ncmt• i-2a 75-750, Sears, Roebuck against: ,San Diego County
Coun cil.

nr, Siegel, i tliink you may proceed «then you* re ready
ORAL ARGUMENT Gl? iu WARREN SIEGEL• ESQ. ,
Oil BEHALF OF TEE PETITIONER

MR. SIEGEL i

Thank you.

Mr, Chief Justice, and

may it pies®© th** Court*.;
The fr.-.ctag ©f this case are relatively simple.

They

aris e out; c.?. th-n 3@ara Chula Vista, store, which is located

south of Sa» Diego.

The; store ia a fre-.s-

standing starts, v>r * part: of the shopping center, surrounded
02

three - L(

js

by a parking lot: and public . tr sts

walks, on a fourCi side by

t-

3a-

block wall separating th© comrar-

cial property front private residences.
In Ocfcobor of 1973, representatives of the Carpenters
Onion appeared tt the store and demanded of the- store manager,
Mr. Oclio?, fh?*t Sears rameve its employees from doing work
which ths Union considered to b® within the carpenters* jurisdiction, and either obtain carpenters from a licensed contrac
tor, who would obtain those carpenters from, the union hiring
ball, or, in the alternative, that the store manager should,
sign what was called a short form contract with the union.
i*Xn

union.

Ochoa indicated that he would get back to fixe

Apnors'Xi'tly, for come reason, he did not.

The unio»

then plexv d pi.dfec.hs on the private property cf Soars, Roebuck
and Cotapat/y? signs indicating simply that they wore sanctioned
by

APy-CIO - -id dint they were from the Carpenters Union.
QUESTION;

Mr. Siegel, does the record show whether

Sears wr a swanbor of the Building Trades Council?

M::. -IIEGEI-;

The record dc;-,s not show that, Your

.donor.
QUESTION:
MR. 3Ti30rv-:

Or tliat it signed the master agreement?
Ko. Soars, hewever, is not? but I C’G
"

not. believe that is in the record.

If it had bean so, the

s
-

X -.:X:.c, would h&va had other alternatives, such as

arbitrati

provisions and so on.

But: Sears would ha.ve had,

also.
In any case* ttie pickets v/era requested to leave,
'JSiey vxX-sr X to do so.

It*, appeared

they did leave after .* a

while fo:c a, vary short time, apparently sows phort© calls w;^
a” fa; they than re appeared on in© property and indicated tfc.ey
would not,

•?r.vr. unless compelled to do so by legal process.
Soars: did not challenge the objective of the

picketing.

The signs themselves were not precise as to what

the jbje r ‘ vc;* wwiae, but the conversations had beforehand
indiceis.u

::\1 al-tijr.^ativ® objectives.

Sears did protest

the location of tfe© picketing.
tUv-n applied to the San Diego County Superior
a tempi
rupi.-:-; ,-y : ;a. "■ VC'vX-i.lag oa
w>-^y .x > - i taring o
2© type

The, court

, <r ord;
— 6 nub a-; gusa f,Xy held
or&r,
J m,» _ 35T,

V,SSJS.._,
,0
Cii-iUsiVi.
af fida' «,« (,
•rd in Califo:rni&.

lC£ r»‘ . , U

j\..

y injunotion

.©

as tv'. pick©'ting t*> the j

i<

a • . iv

valks surxx-a-- 5*Lig tbs: «tore and not the private property.
doing so, this* Superior Court considered not only

th% ic. vu ••.•• fX-.'.x a.ra->s© tm California State law, such as whst.be
■jhis .ru, r- isauc-rcial property or industrial property, it
xc?.■:::’. Xc.■■■::.:* aXaa •

aacsr.ciiy for Hinintaiaina th© oeace, the

6

potential •;:.r 7i->?.encs in a trespass iype situation*

It.

applied •. aflara-iag standard net unlike th® Babcock & Wilcox
standard or this Court»
Afa»r tlio taztiporary restraining ord®r was issued,
th«. unions did picket on thet private — strike that; — on th©
pvt'?? ic sidewalks surrounding th© store.

At this point we com©

to perhaps th© only issue that was really in dispute in the
record bafora the Superior Court.

Sears had affidavits which

indicated tlxthsro had been effect!”*» picketing? people did
decline te ©s ■•**; Sears property, including so®© who war® m--icing
eonra«rci?il deliveries to the etoxo»
ifv» union said that*, the pick®-ting on the public ji dawalks was not .affective, but pointed to no specific instance of
its lack of effect*
‘i it;! Superior Court# weighing that# conflicting
afflo w.iL-‘,

‘

■: :;vvsa! th© Soars he^tJa.ony which had pointed to

a a :al ;• pacific instances ©f -affectivcnoss , and did issue tie
prsliisi? sry injunction.
A'.;. •„•.*•* f:i!?3 during :la entires process of this proceed
ing, which began in October, finally resulting in the pro limiat

•

ary ijrir;» i-i.nrs cn Noves-bar 21st# 1973. or any tima thereafter,
Ins ' ,>, u-irtu. fix ad the* charge with thg. National Labor Relations
Board*
•t,-,sv-j

is it fairly capstan in California Superior

Court :‘.ivju..;cSiTO procedures for a temporary injunction to be

issued

thr hL.zis of & wrcito•xjc-.to,. with consideration; of

affidavits ->11

si cite?

Id*. fclliGSL:

Yes, Your Honor.

It: would he imusv>L

Tfe-i court has discretion to take oral testimony, but it*s highly
unusual to do so.
The issue, therefore, in this case is basically one
of tow p' -oosdurr; by which too rights of privata parties era
to bs resolved in a peaceful picketing situation.

While this

-riin a picketing contort, the same problems would of course
be existing in whether it’s handbilling or organisational
activities such as Central Hardware, solicitation activities ?
the st»1 basic profoloia a.visas in any kind of activity occurring
on privato property.
It* 3 the position of the Petitioner that the State
courv- si

■ !'■ have concurror., t jurisdiction with the National

Labor Halations Uo&rd to resolve these kinds of issues,
la many respects, the type of resolution that occurred
in this ■;iES,;s on s motion for an injunction is not unlike the
sltuaxic:.: whesrs

isru&s ax» presented to a State couru,

fc:*: oxemplc, If an arrast had bean effected.

If Sears had.

■’iru". .vi

• r •* ridf and had the pickets arrested fox- trespass

or for .

o otooo

-ton» Stress court would ultimately

and

X don’v think there would b@ any issue* that it would have
jiirlsdictio*.; to do so —• resolve- the criminal case, and, in
so. ■'.

. rwu;.~ iavii to ••,.on:^.idwr ::>ot oulv toe ©l^aaants of Ktato

8

lew that vias iuvclxrc .1 in tha p&rrti Talar crime, but; would also
bsconte involved in what undoubtsdXy vrowl i fee a. d&ifsnsa, r:u:.
that is that the activity o». tha prcpurty war. in some* way
privileged or protected by the National Labor Relations Act.
v.’ii; saasa thing would be true, for exampla, if, in th
procsssr# of ate-ciing a union representative from the propar-ny,
tb&rQ uuc * 1»,W3r.it against th® ejector for assault, or batiary
Again the State court would foe called upon not only to resolves
the Stats •©.V.siaeafcs of those torts# but undoubtedly haws to
rosclva i\ f.2ot.ua! issue that would be raised in defense, :*hat
the activity of th& person bring ejected was in some way
protected»
Viewed in that content, 1th© type of issues that the-Stay.y court s s id rasolvs on an injunction notion, are no
different; than those issues ox. which, very clearly, -fche.ro in
no &rgv ub
xi. nyVi

bi - Stato court already has jurisdiction, aven

nmivtor .any have arisen out of * labor dispute of

scare kind.
‘.-xcfcr gar-aon, if wo viaw this in the context of fhe
backdr«.>p of St&tss law, these are the kinds of issues that
State cr.-r.rt3 have been resolving since before there were
States, in affect# going back to the very earliest common 1m
actions involving trespass.
fu -• fc Vantage of -mowing the State court to resolve
■' b- '11'

di'ipriiv® is# of course, that .it channels the dis-

9
ini

a tK

"lir-

form, avoiding the as cassia of aalf-hc&p.
a ; ,*g vary cozxcamed that, should scJ.f-holp foe

©r.orcis©d, Slat that could vary quickly lead to an act of
violence,
v.i r:-'.,s no issue under the currant, state of tile law
that th© ejector could use self-help»

That.*a been suggested

by srany o * ■His* .ct5«ft©atetior9, it’s bam mentioned in decisions
of ibis Comet.

If, in fact, one could u®« self-help to affect

•ids* rcssiovcil of pickets froin th<£ pr«miuoa , end to.eraby channel
the dispute, at least as to th@ criminal aspects or the tort
aspects cf tho Ct-^s,lsito State court, it ssems illogical not'
to allow the ••— Sears in this particular circumstance

the

property ■cw&^r t" go into Stats court, initially, to have that
dirsputo*

-.td without. r:urt ,•.•**esscity cf exercising self-

help.
i'i.'" '.3ignificanoe or the benefit of Stats court* in
v-bia

eircuma trines* I think is vary obvious undue

the Act, for two reasons ?
un&®r fch«- particular factual c:t roams tancaa
.■

■■fch ■Mb.*'? rjae® tioa^f there was no availability •. •£ stiy

HI :$ relisH»

ibere wan i.ii.icsea:<s

it w-ss not challenging the

objective of •; 1%, picketing, merely its location; tharo was no
way iV-a '''■•-■orr

could initially cbfcain a forum before the Beard

to rnsolvii tills dispute.
but

if thttro were some procedure for doing that

usiicc activity cu Soars peumises was not protected.

Sears at

that poirt would simply have* t» go into court to enforce tl a
Board order, sine -3 ths Board order is not self executing, and
we would bis right back to where we were, fighting it: out in a
court at sois

time, rather than at soma earlier tiros

z:c 1 Qir.at would have the advantage of placing the issues
it psace bid-ar .-■■ tbs parties without exercising self-help.
If - ui - proceeding, for oxantpls, had gotten buck into
the California state courts, or to a federal district court,
to enforce a board order, the Board — rather, the court would
net *>f «-ovrtc- :a?w>u3sari;ly be bound by the* NLRB decision.
Them •••!:'.•.fit be ether issuer that would have to be raised,
either no. " ..r State law or federal lew.
t-1. . tfotirfc
•:&» fa;.;
i«n ro.f.'J :

kouj

.

1. give, due deference to the Board decision? but

the sinister is that a determination of the Board oh
l”hv £ practice charge is not ras judicata or co.llatsral

-jr. a:_iz- •■; i'anseguant proceeding.
t

On© would hopw that

So neither from terms of

f • i. :T«rura, nor if *«»*» were a forum, is a proceeding

before be; Board e. remedy, ast effective remedy, where the

Xr' :eelvs taa location cf the picketing rather than
it? ebjsctiv©c
be thf
e,:; be.”J:

if 10 days hei gene by before S«;ee:e

11
MR, SIEGEL:
was

That would bs* fino if tha sole

1

Of. courses, at that; point, the-! miion c-. ulci

.:.Alxur.ul,

simply ch^r.ga thfe object: of the picketing to informational
pic&efcin* , and tLwu^fora thsra would not be an tmf&ir labor
practice*
QUESTION-:

X take it you don’t ~~ do you went, to

puraiaa ry question or not?

Lsfc’s suppose that they vaere

picketing for orgunizatlon&l purposes»
KR. 3XEG3L:
QUESTION:

Solely?
Yes,

MR, SIEGEL:

If they were picketing solely for

organisational purposes, at feat- point in time Sears ecu lei

have gone to the Board»
QUESTION:

t:o u

"’.3

However, «—

Wx?lr X knowf

court, 3 tats court?
v.R, qxfcCGL:

I submit, Your Honor, that our position

would L" -•.. i*, ohm*. For this reason:
3 UBS MON*

30 day3, l;:".rs

1;?,

why?

Bacai ’S*S XSi, the interim of time betwGon

1 have exercised self-help and remove the

die..; ,f.ooxa the premises0
.rrr*'

duria Of

That’s what I vrent to get: tot

MR» SIEGEL:

Now, granted, that may have

quicker filing of an unfair labor practice

' .‘ui■.;■••'.» :''■■■;■ iho uaton

••’ut if

but. wh'«t if you had gone

although it did not do so in this e j-3©0

' i nappnnad, if aa unfair labor practice charge

F -id h v3 f:\f

.he issues ar. to the exercise of s-slf-hfbip'

ha.'1 to• havo b*«& resolved in the Stata court,

■ould stili.
X£ Sears,

©xasiple, had effected
QUESTION:

But suppose nothing had started, Sears

didn’t gat around to doing anything until after 30 days> and

then, it decided that, it was tired of this recognition picketing
end want -V.t the; State court for an injunction, claiming tlv-vt
tfcry ware trass passing, end the union answsrad*

Well, thin is

arguably prohibited by 8(b)(7) —

MR. 2II; GEL:
would not change.

X» effect, —*

oos^TlOH;
urg:i .g

Your Honor, X think fch» dr curas ten ces

So you would say we just ~~ you’re just

then v-> go even 'Shat far in saying that even if it’s

argut- fc

prohibited, or is prohibited by anybody’s prediction,

•-' vh tv* Sv-v'v v:... ccuro should be free to go ahead?
geaer&I c u

Even though

,:;u that circumstance, can go right to court

and gat an injunction?
-ft» S2BGEL:
cAOO®3E

■

f 5 A i-O

. .o’..1 j...' ■ .'

•.•> •;• * 1 CS-j

brought;

“3

"sr. .:>

^ lyirts should b® permitted.
;

• -f

>:■•■*

All the larjr© re as on, Your Kcnor, why
.1 thiak it io

asaiuaa ■that a 3 tut® court will ignora the
th® Act. or

T Otfll© r. principia that would b®

otnnti.cn. either by the union or th© Board,

.in en appropriate case *
if -.v - Sturts court should s>rr in the balancing of
b.rv.

: r

■•*•..>• °r.'c/

of the location of the picketing, or in any
-fvv

resi^cy of rh.~> Beard would bs to go

13

i:-, . . .ci v;.ch injunction ag&inst th© further effectivensss of
the Sto-.

..smrfc. injunction.
‘..here it & remedy for the Board and the 'anion, undor

ih *><.-• ;•• s,iscvuu;s’;uYu«3 .

Thor© really is sio remedy fer the employer,

if on® ®u:,v anait any ultimato determinatio» of th© Board.
b y Your Hovsr'* s question, I think, points out the
necessity of the position that we*ve taken, in this cats.

In

effect, whsn those issues roach State courts on the self-help
or tort, claim., oaid idle courts are considering the defenso,
the setivity Is protected under the Act, there it* in effect &
whether ths «activity is actually protected,
rath “Vs ,u merely arguebly»
f?o, iii Ms particular circus®tone©, that decision as
to ru-fe •- ;••; ;±.-7? activity Ja truly protected ..would ba mad*?, at an
earlier s-fego, which is to everybody’s advantage.

Again, if

riva Stato cou.fe srrs, a petition could be mad© to modify the
:lnjvnc--'-ti*.ua under Statff lawf and ultimately if the Board or the
unicn. felt thst the court, the State oourt, was not properly
.ferri: ■;« . • ;..'TiT: federal principle* there are remedies
Kuailfeblc' right;

how,

voider ihe present state of i'.ie lav?, for

going In, y feing an injunction, p.nd. or. th© principis ->:c
uv.r -r.mcy, eh a Sveta court injunction would dissipate.

Qfe-felOP?
Sears

Kr. -hi :y-.' .. to Ip me out a lifcfcl* bit.

r w pickets ts ferv?» th-- pratsises•
r. . /' “ i ;GEL s

Th at * cs aorrtc t.

■4

C.:..;'.5‘.’-aC::J5 Kt that bira, wu-y fch-s union in a position
file ;

unfair labor pvafrc« ?Xai?.> under 0(a)(1)?
Hu, SIEGEL*

db.*-y felt : a

a

would suggest;/ Your Honor/ that if

they -truly were engaging in activity which was

protected or arguably protected, yes, th«y could hews».
QUESTIONt Would Sears than be satisfied if we had a
rule. —• let ••'.*- put’, it another ways

Would Sears feel adequately

proirjcted if we held that Ife© union could nest claim preemption
unless it had fil^d an unfair labor practice claim?
M.u SIEGi?h:

Si at; effectively is the alternative

sggssfcwd by -,rr union after th« long discussion on the basic
p reamp ti. on do ctri.no *
;;• ‘dr.v.-T JH2

Would you be satisfied with it?

Ik, SIEGEL:

No,- I would not. Your Honor- because

under th? c- irranfc «state u£ fchr It*-? f wb.er« you exercise selfhelp,

burra of n delay in obtaining a Board decision is

already with the union.

So, allowing: this dispute -to be

resolVi-f. in a civil proceeding doesn’t shift: the burden of a
delay any mors than it is under current law,

It makes it a

peaceable; forum, but iu does a’t shift the burden of delay.
had, or. X m@nfcion.ad before/ even, if the Board
c’.acidad in Soars ’ favor in this particular case and refused to
: ';sr~! & o '■. 11 'i:

, that wouldn’t resolve the underlying issue.

Sears would sfci.ll ha

court at that point and

ofc l dxi ro-.p iyy-* of iapuvvva or ©thas; raliaf, ns to which

',5

>h& board

•
oul;>vX0K:

Unl®ss It V7&nt®d to osrercise self‘-help.

MR. SIEGEL;

Unless It. wanted ho exercis® s®Xf~h**lp.

‘.*hi©h I. ■. :■•■,■*.c - .o from the vssr1;/ beginning.
QUliSTIOi?:

Yes.

And why haven*t you?

And why

didn't S©e.rs - pro-tea»; its©X£ that wry?
MR. 5IF:GEL:

QUESTION?

We 111 I «*-

Against a threat of violence or something?

MR. SIEGEL;

I would submit, Your Honor, that It would

be rnwiei y ollcy to encourage violence, end Hist is why we
tri‘*4<3 t© got this dispute into scene form to resolve it without
%
. ary^IerX force -hat would L@ involved in self-help.
QUBfJ TXGN t

Well, when y

wear» l

«4k

V>

»<*, 4- ' M, ,*-5

MR. SIEGELs

A.'.X c % stmp

V-?g- . *5 * t was

it cue an rtf.-der, it was «. request; ultimately, in
■v-\-rp
f '

:: Invitation tw go tc tjourt roight hs ca.i.1. bo have ve^r*
aic

because they a aid they would not get off without,,

legal* pro revra
Wc.31, Cit lhat point in tiros, self-help is not legal
yv ©c

1'

ihu o©?ts® of any kind of judicial ©r administrative

procrv.dt v

w*«. couldn’t go to the Board, w© had to go to stata.

court:;.
T

■l- *■• : ;p v r -j-

,t that th@ policy should b®, since ther© is

of issuer being resolved in State proceedings

ax various u.jigs,, •teas policy should fo© to encourage th© disputa
a m utra"

forum, in.to a fori

4 will be able ‘to hear

the 1.:s tad ••.f.id.'I*. hue issuss, and as 4s which 43m burdaa
3f ■

in dia resolution is* the State court .is already with

thr. r-aitr,, i t* r: «imply CL

i‘.

ils .*. tem&tiv©

b©twa©n self-help and

a peacedb Is res elutick «
QUESTION; Well, I suppose if th© union were arguing
ibai jvwt. i'V, or.'dssx to gat. off was not ay» adequate precis© for
fj.li ig a charge, that when, you went to court would add soriulosing s Hasten hi &1 to that action, I suppose*
MR. SIEGEL* Well, I believe —
QUESTION: At least then th® union — that the union’s
right tso file»? if it had one, should mature,
• \ Slf.GE Ls

I be lie vo it would have existed at both

Ptr.gnn, Terr Eonv-sj but most certainly I would not dispute that
could miro Ciosen to file a charge, if they wanted to,
:rhw fact i'zi.ii *dii:y did not dc so is discussed In the trial
—r...,

\ toy iiavo b,-ein sae of the factors that thss

court
bo

3 in determining whether, in fact, the location
r'l/R ultimately limited th© picketing would bo

'" b'w
was
.it If, d;‘ i ■

vo v'.:-; or wfc©‘jher the union really believed that it
-n

activity,

Ho do net knew that, but

in the Superior Court record,
I?/ in. fact, we had a rule in this situation, where,

ip. w-r-. < - •.; '%.? Jt*tic© White’s question, Sears had to wait

until -'fa--..

‘

r^soivsd' ii-p issrra — which “Jvy iudieatad

would x».c^ truly protect Sears * right;*

In affect:, ws are

condoning wher- may be .Improper conduct by the union, and leaving
•ih© pro; ;; riy o»,n*r without a remedy, it seams that it would be
rTK>r« eff-

,1'vp te channel it into the forum of the State court*

Now, it* r> interesting to nota thst, all of the briefs
in this case, including thvt brief of the Beard, do concede, I

L islicv©, ti- ••*. trespass, the regulation of trespass is a valid
iw ■

fa •

& very ■-- «na dseply rooted in State interest.

So i submit that under Gariy a, un<k r wm of fcb@
a;:c opticad «hat oat Court 'Announced, tha-i ‘hs fact that
",rv;iiP'i>.cs u.< historically beer-, a mat-oar of dewp Starke int&rast,
3V

a

St

' as laws

:©ming trespass, is a valid ground

for invoking th® jurisdiction of the court.
QUdS'l'l'ON:

It used to be that the Board had no

declaratory judgment procedure, like some agencies, docs it
have any new?
hyu SIIGkL:

Only in jurisdictional questions, Your

Honor:, and oaraly exercised.

But again, even if it did have

do claratory ~~*
j‘

32IGN: Eut my qv.-asti.ort is: Does it have it?

YD* Ylb-^ELs

No, it does not, Your Honor*

Bwrii if it did, ra go back to who prvoblsaa I mentioned
■ j.r>. ..or,

t -•iV310 J:

I Ui*cls!X>; pKi.d '.'• •• ..- .

ME. Sir;GEL5

Okay.

QUESTION;

1 think I '-/ill ~~

if it did, it. would dais so long it.

wouldn't, uc saner good.
HE. SIEGEL:

Ad I right?
I b&lit&ra ih&t is tsuo, Your Honor,

but stall would r.ufc bra self-executing.

And that is the

essential problem he»©.
QUESTION;

Mr. Slag®!, may I ask a factual question?

Did tiia Vidor, rt,present assy Sears employees?
MR. SIEGEL s

Mono whatsoever, Your Honor.

1 will reserve the rest of

jw

time.

ME. CHISF JUSTICE BURGER:

Very well, Mr. Siege!•

Mr, Williams.
ORAL ARGUMENT OF JERRY GO WILLIAMS, ESQ. ,
CN BEHALF OF THE RESPONDENT
hr.

.'IL'LIAMS;

Mr. chief Justice, way it pleaoe the

Gourds
X will start, if I r.Hi.y, by responding to some of too
oonttfiiti o.- ■ \ - :« by colossi for va-s Pfati'kioner, with which
sx€i in dispute.
T;? 'Krri*t nsthi&ig in the record, for ©xample, to show
that, i •• Hrp'vr'ltr Court believed -that th© Sears affidavits
wort rrrmiy

that the ".mi on affidavits were incorrect?

that kind of dstarmiaation wasn’t raacte.

As a matter of fact,

f vie rvrvvre ryvtil aft&r the ruling had been made that any
ffif-.nvii

v d bun filsd tv in. fact that anyone had

in'ierrnpt-.c vwlivories —- .-jssumisig Shat that ’'•/as a union
<•>;■:yz

..dv/y in the course of eh® picketing

in the r@I0c.4hed

res as
QUEST]

fthat order did tlx® court, issue on those

affidavits?
.tu, 'u; ix " IMS;

Well, there .is a tmsporary r^s hxo.iaiag

or cor f which was .issued/ as I recollect, 2st part»*

We had a

junior snvraber of she firm going down on the isettar, because

it so^- d / o r.v.splistsLc in natura»
Then i'hjuoa was «. preliminary injunction

then

t'mr

after hearing,

was demurrer ©si the basis of the court’s jurisdic

And \m h-'.d two differant Superior Court judges involved

tion.

in rii©«e proci: adings, which wore unduly prolix and rattier pra-

longed*

union/ sg a polite<■ discontinued the picketing as
»

be- . • -T:

ineffectual , after the court had ordered that

•vLa pick;©: b«. ..a? located to thf.i outlying areas*
i-riefs em- -

1 think the

■ /:• p^n-li:»’. .chow that there is a great distance

fr.m e*;-.r. siQawrdks around Sears store to the ictual sc-cad.led
/ubJio

vi-vr-jj'. -•*- if that*s an appropriate berm in this

c© vtTXt.
c>- p'.mt •»&© ears
prh.li
v. -i©i- 3 *53 0>

we.s ;© ■

would go ©she ©ting in and out from

-1©,. :t be the parking arsi&s, which wens, in all

^ idonvioi:.! tv~ any other area of Chula Vista, which
x

public* Korea ©f there perhaps just going to the

..lie--0.1 ;-biv.a mailbox in tha so-called privabo area of

• fj

Lctew

'. f "

idl w

tore.

I -kv'; ns idea that there h&d been, any interruption
of drliv

ex

• -«nil I read th© affidavits , after the order

had bean isousd.
QUESTIONs Wo 11#. isn't, it & reasonable assumption that
;oixo judge bcliavv-d them# or fes wouldn’t have signed the order?
ME. WILLXAHS:

No, I think, Your Honor, what the judge

and X think he was demonstrably incorrect in this

believed

regard, as evidenced by the finding of the California Supreme
Court «sad also coses later cited

that Section 552.1 of the

California her cl -Code re^r&rsd that he issue an injunction on
the theory thai the union war trespassing on property other
than. v^i-'

industrial property»

The California Suprerse Court decisions of In Rg
r-’c.rlv'

■" it f s;h*nrtz-Torraaca Investment Corporation vs.

B%fr.?.rg_ ?i ion, dealing with shopping center type situations,
i*t providing an interpretative judicial gloss to

.‘.-52,lr r>-l:: -;y.ear that, thos^ r ^captions on bohalf of labor

org .

. ?p2 ■ net only to posted industrial property, but,

h; t". ;

' ;

'Ii fc Court ‘ir* itself reasoned —* I’ra specking

,

e" ti’-a C:;1.ifj-mis ..Supreme Court —- «s the Ccurd has itself
’W.ss-.v^d, i : if ->op!.*.&•«? an

■ cosy\?

©xceptloa in fervor of labor

yUkating to the g©2tf/sr«X trespass statute,

■

HI of
-

P^-rrl Ccda, tv gc-sted indui'-fcri.U.
ori,

sptioa applies to prop

.v*r-ivk3 trial property.
t3* ® cM’.rf

That w&« the ?:■•'.'t "h

jujuT^»

J- ; " ;s -<Ld,

i'b'd chse

ct&rtad out »•♦-

QUESTION:

Wat, ^is urged upon him in the

-.apon

the Superior Court judge in San Di©g© Comity, in the hearing
be for.

. «7; praliPiiaary injunction was isened?

decisicr

,r2

Wars these

•'. •: Suprema Court of California called fee hi»'

esbls;. tii.cn?

P U "'vaTjIiT.AKS-

The In Re 8c;rb® case was.

2 h.?.va a?

inurpr;,;:" v-

:;7.«collection as i» whetfter the 5chwartg;• v''^ca

case v.

I-:-. :l« v«y raesllection, hoover, ray bast gussc,

v

..

that it was.
OUESTIOH*

So isn't it reasonable to fassuras., that

he would '•Nr.r;;. followed the deedsion of tho Supram® Court of
Cnliforni*v that you contend is right on point?
••III. WILLIAMS s
ths case.

Wo, Your Honor.

2 wish that had b©>2»

We wouldn’t be here a®.
Whe.i, happened, as the Appendix, I think, clearly

luck e,- •••

i:* •/'.•'-« portions of the transcript which ar© eitad

by couns-al for <iie Petitioner, the- Supreme Court judge said,
in effsor:

KBoy, I • ruaXly hate to issue this injunction,

you know, it roema wrong to me.
fud

-

But this isn't posted

r. •'•y-.y; .7, and urdsr 55*-?. 1 the exemption for labor

prgi-ulK&iic;:. '.ly^pesa for picketing apparently aj.-pl3.os c-:,. ly to
y^-r-sd l'• ••;.• vy.vial property..“
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wrong in that*

7. , ’cl'-

QUESTION s

But.

—

Wall ,• w® can’t review t£i&t oorfc of a

point, heir®, cnn w*, as to what; til© California. laww&s on ;dv2
sub j act?
MR» WILLIAMS:

Well, tfc® question was asked — I was

.responding fcu a question fror.i th© Chi«£ Justice.

Yes, I think

wo quitya clearly have raised the question o£ &n independent
3te.t© ground ex: a basis for th© decision -»•»
QUB3TI0I»:

Well, as X understood the opinion of tha

Suproaos r . xxfi of California, It falls a little bit into tho mold
>£ 'i ..a i>.ui?.aa cannonball case that any brother Whit? wrote for
v.3 laxt ir-.r a That is, that —-

QUESTION: And that Justice Rehnquist was so enthusiastic
about.
[LxtV.g

I

QUESTION;

I joined you.

;■:f ws
C f •.'■•'i xo

s

vf'FffilGK j
nay vx5:.'

And I haven’t read®

•'• X.iiOW i
But whes* it appears that the State civurt

r' :.. if f ound to rQ&cft a particular conclusion as x

res*lit of x principi® of federal law, this Court will decide
th& r-L.o, of federal law and send it back., so that the
ft-x' -

’ un 7.2

if the fsdaral law does not or©elude IS'®

fxor: reaching ius cwh result on its own law, ffe
State

'

then free to do that®
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. "i, wxr-LIAMS:

imil f X think perhaps -*» if tills As

. ncv, Your Honor — tit® short answer As that, iha txv.al
•j

2g<

- ■

cord clearly shows that.

" ppandirc ./Isinh is before this Court clearly shows that.
TU-s. ’• aw of •. • r Stata of California quii» clearly, in SchwartzTorroaco

Corporation, places an interpretatio gloss

on 552,1, and we halievo this —
; . v-:*: .<'V/: Well, why didn’t: tbs Supraiao Court cf
Caliior*»!:

r avoirs a on lb at basis?
MR, wxt-i'.TAMB*
QUESTIONS

Thoy didn't did they?

MR. WILLIAMS?
detmrrb’ov. >r.
Garmcn dc<

I ’ ves asked myself that question,

No, they diu not.

is® the specific question:

They seemed
whether or not ISie

iv& recently restated in the Farmer and Hill

cas® . thr Pi 11 case which botcaios th© Famgr case; and new
porhnps the x?ccase — whothor or not th© doctrina
:/f fodcrol preemption or the supremacy clause of the United
fllrli:
.

c

**;“*•

:f. lullen applied to trespass pry picketing, a
:"AfA ally reserv&d in the Palrlawn casa, oontri*ry

4ig.sJ.Vi, to te® assertion of counsol that it is uniformly -conceded
in, v- intereat deeply rooi-nd in local feeling,
Ccrt-'si.v.-.iy,
failing An

eg

no Ante rent deeply rooted in local

XAfomAa, which hoc both a lino of cases saying

•>h:.vfc Lav.:" uni*may trespass —- to us© that word advisedly —
cg.

p-ri'.w-i'.' property * and &Ig© f has most recently enacted a

:i4
••■ 5i’

-ht

s .vrv.-i:<i ..-5* r*_ «>f

Court ■*••• 52?» 3 ;■-4

jfs ix>

Califo .£5«i£o». 0OC%yl

CslifcMviiM s upreme

i! Civil Freesdure "••■■

to firrth* x* iiXiwonat&i iii«* judicial gloss plased oa 552,1, mo
wife,

ft© Isbsr organizafcions amy .trespass for-labor organiza

tional purposes *rio. that no preliminary injunctions may b©
issued to cfeop tftera,
QsbSTJOH: Well, all ef these grounds would remain open
for

n© Califo:.-b..vu Court's decision if wo were feo reverse on

■•ii'3 federal ground here, would tfcay wot?

HK, WILLIAMS:
rb -. iuaaasr which it. is

XI.: not sure I can aaswar thef; !: ■.
hemr Honor, for this :-r®asons

bo 2 K^dwi^- u a2, oue of taas questions which is raieoo by
j.&- whsihor or nofe fettutpessory pi dee ting is in ft.ofe
■daaply rts ?-••••" in, local fvslirg0
.•.!»i«v

California says ife is not.

..-.s j i&orvod in Fair!awn.
aT^b-ort- -a TTQ ■.'. -

We * t--i talking hare about arguably protected activity
ruder f

si so 7 o.c felt® emended Labor Management Relations Act,
)'

5-IXO'-, j Well, then, you suggest i&at the preemption

dobv.ri;- *; will crj-.y from Sfeeisa te State, depending on now deeply
rosoiv 5 fcui- trespass feeling s-pp^ars from an sxamiaation of
S

s. 5 s' huts'!; ?

VJIIVjIAMSs
«nggo

■ - • -„;v - in. a lino ©f dwoii.io0.53 starting wild: Garmon II,

it, "■. .i: c, X
bill

On tm contrary, Your Honor, I*m

;.: 5 * ;-.u

nssi reentry in the* Jpr 5^“

;'.x I ;>-y is. 'ot-vh t*^&nino.logy, last tern, thv Court

k&Yi

''

■

\

SiSk

;/.Y/V,±--:

pulat that whera w@r:cs! talking

-tiii

about; arguably ps.olsacbad acxiLviui.es, .*• ••/• - pssneaful pickot.it, 7,
••v. ytC idly p-»'
and the.'!1.

y.

pi'ckcstdng, that rJia :*.ativ.ity is p. x

aad

NLRB’s juriodict&oaa ia esiclusivej or? ass tha

Court; hnr i';s«sl£ said, tho WLBB may not; have the

on®, but;

they lair-t. hava &>& first*
QUH.TFXONs

Wall th«&n, what, has the deeply rooted

States filing gal; to <3© with it at all, that you mentioned a
moment age?
,:~-a3 WXLLIJ&IS:
you:?

io-j’wst,

\yi& poiiit had been. mad® by Petitioner,
kaews ©r avorybody concadas •— which

*" y.;yko ifisu’! tYx. :i> -•-< that this is an area dsaply rooted in
r-vav.r, xc'jj-big and tfeefe a»wae deeply rooted in, Sfcata feeling
Y.r’:;. 4.;;Ysi!vpii r ,• ho -,ija Sa&u&K £-sctria© of £©d®ral p?nsofflption«
Sveryhody deus not know ttoat.
•

•

I do act know that*

-• - California does sod know that*

That is the point

■:'h „1 I *v : W'Y'hiv-

■: :;-i‘.'f.■•'■’■''«®j 1 f zz then year response to Petiti©r,str
would bwr

if h©fs right, it would go from a ***» on r,

Ststv-to-Stats basis?
il'i-XAMSt
• • * -*- ; '• .*yj.r»g

'&1&X

Iho, Your Honor*

Ifia saying this,

from Gg.me>n XX to Fatytar-Hi 11, even thouqls in

..iiliiii-.ii :-'"" iUEbiea Harlan wrote y concurring
'■■;-’,”v“

—• i~:-■■ ■

•

-r-v-

*;•. wrgwaoly protected activity, in contra-

■■ arguoMy pri^h&bited activii^.

The Court was

26

unani

» ia hoi IS ag

i as t*>

;.x;

■■ .

:

- "

;

under Section 7 and, ia tair case, Section 13, ths Board*s
jurisdiction

casci us i vs ana Stats courts must: yield.

QlXESYlOif; Could tha union have gone to the Board as
soon as they wore mjuss-^sd or ordered to leave the premis&s
and terminate the trespass, th« alleged trespass?
MR-. 3XZ&X&MS s
tfer.t in 1973.

Frankly, Your Honor,

I did nor. know

X discovered it* from reading th© Board’s

arnicas bxri-sf, shat that is the Board’s position, that
vrsnsenfe

from the

'&« ca$> layer orders the union off the promises

that gives rise, ic an arguable 8(a) (1), thereby providing a
forum for Yho employer, which has been apparently a concern of
the Petitioner in this case, providing a forum for the employer
cwiwinaa. the picketing was txespassory in nature
protected under Section 7 of —
QtjSSTXOlv; Dut only if the union filed.
XX., ■ XCT.XIAMSs

Yea.

Yes, Your Honor... If the 8{a) (1)

were filed.
" • i*y 1-y
Y'i 'hau

. X might add. in rsssponsa

JbQ

a question i/.'kad

Hcuor, that with rssgerl tu> -fch© 30-~d.ay rule,
'xuu-u.-dof etmr^a, that; would give immediate ris.-j to

axi 8(c) (V; petition and «, consequent 10(1) injunction under
■

Cuxriig jurisdiction Yu apply in federal court for a

Sectius, ?.C(l) injunction* end these injunctions •—
QVZSTXC;!; Shut* 3 after 30 d&vs?

KSa WILLIAMS:

iss » Ycur Ki>as.«%:c*

Thai: was the qr.r5ti.oi

es X recall it7 in post:*
l£f in your view and belief at ih® time,

QUKSTIOL-I:

th©r® yn.# no basia for going to the Board x*hen you were
orcssr-nd off •&.-< s

ok "daea

, die you have a basis for going to the

Board when Ssj&ra want to the 3 tat© court?
MR. WILLIAMS:

When Seam obtained eu injunction..

Your Honor?
QUESTION i

Yes.

MR. WILLIAMS»

1' would suppose, as 1 now mu'arstand

Rhr Roar"*s pwovil vu.-a, that arx 3(a)(1) injunction ~~ I'm sorry,
.*r 8 (a) (.1) unfair labor yractioa charge would bs entertained
by 'tlis l..:R

o.?» -i*h© be.sis of any action to interfere with the

Section 7 rights of th© picketass.
Thai; wo did not. understand at the time that the case
••« <ss n Kz.t'jjix of face, *s 2 esy, w© thought it was a very
simple svoh.o^r, a:ir>c® the State law was a©
Qt-ESTIOU:
....* •■ .if •'

clear.

You answsrod my brother White that

,;v■■■" had filed -- hell gone to the Board. ' At page

17 of ilo iCTicus I';.:iof,5 the Board gay a "since the union's

c.ctivi'ty here vmi? arguably prohibited, Soars could have filed
th® charge'3.

RRR WILLIAMS*
pc.-.t.'cr

of

Hoard R'-y.v-

r
■•.'■■■

.•

Yes, Your Honor.

I recall that

S»..i»y «-id >iot fil~ a charge, us til©

og*'R.i.Iy

"■'"■■■

-?•L 'Oi
vjcjk.*
OVT
PC'

’W*- -k

But you answered my brother White:

Only :?.-.: th* w-vU r, filed a charge.

MR, WXLLX&MS:
QOESTZC'.ij

Ye&f that was the question -*»

The Bird's position is that Soars could

have filed the charge.

MR. WILLIAMS s

Yes, Your Honor®

The Board’s position is that ws were both remiss

in not. filing charges*

.....

- ;

QUESTION: Wall nuw, what" 'would have been, the basis
£or

aoplto-to file a chargo within tbs —- prior to the

and of 30 days?
MR. WILLIAMS t.

‘ihci Board suggested thr.t a charge

oou.ll be filed uodQr 8(b){2} in ‘Shat we’re trying to c^crot;
tha ,v

iulo c.l3c'ha:..:c*:Li,o- employ«k*b in favor of unica,

adherent *•.

:2he e.uard 5sii‘:«®s v»d several ether bases on which

Section f(b) mfair labor practices could haw been filed.

Outlined,„■ X b&lii-iV®, at page 1? of that petition.
Ql&STIOKs But tiis&fe would have had very little to do
with

*r.

" . i; ;y ?... - picketing*
williams

s

with th® location of the picketing,

Your Hbxior?
It Kightf depending on what di&rg& was filed and what
«•.atisa the Board sought- to taka.
QUESTION:

‘ ' ;

- ■

8

iltr. wiiiios® , could you help sn© on the

a* s 8(a) Ci;

v?i

cc/uld

Xf the union did»'*; represent any

h-.i w

smploye©*, h ,:; could *ifc©y have filed an 8 (t) (1) charge?
Mid WILLIAMS:

On den theory that 'Saa '&«cticn 7

rights of the union adherents, tke picketsars, were being
inwr. de<3,

As 2 un&srot&nd it, everyone h&s Section 7 rights,
'bmploysaes «KUd noa-’Smplcye** orgsaiesrs.

narking back -to Babe

& Wiloose a also Republic Aviation, and others, that line of
casase
QUESTIONS

Is that settled?

MR. WILLIAMS;

QUS,C: tioifs

I’m just --

Yes.

—- having to confess my ignorance on it

MR. WILLIAMS *
QUESTION:

of empltyses t and I

Yes, for —
Because the statutory language speaks
realize that, it clearly applied

to others*
Miu WILLIAMSs

Yes.

As I say, the Board takas tha

diioitioH thfe.* both ~±;*> Patiti.©h©r and the Respondent vesae
ftaayilv

fr not filing charges? mutar those circumsta*c
t

Of ••'■rrrscs, it lies never been a part ox the* Garmon
JocfcrS.i'« - r li-.d toctrin© of f&cjariii preemption under the
8t2pr--.mK2.ey clav::.^ tipi liia filing oil u charge was & cdfadition
pra»T"d' v; i. tvo th© ..ixarois® of arguably protected, in contra-di®tii.oi'd.;n tv arguably prohibited, activities«
■ It: ; .» vr

circinastanoad of tale cs-s-s, since

war© ctenling with arguably protected activities, which w©ra
nullifies Ly tho- effect of the preliminary injunction, it,
would Kean clear that this was a mafctar which fell within 4he
line of cases originating with Garmon 1 in 1953, I believe.
And recently expressed by this Court in the Farmer*-Hi 11
decision.
You know, another point that has been made ore urged
is that, well, artor all, it’s much mors expedious for an
attorney reparcing an employer to gc to Superior Court and
get an .injunction.s

Well, that’s true,. it certainly is, but

the vice cf that is that the injunction is almost invariably
disposibiv v

The teams !! temporary injunction” or

injunction” are misnomers„
years

"preliminary

That, of course, was a point, made

by Justice Frankfurter and Mr. Green in the labor

injunction which led to the

Norris-LaGuardia Act.

W@ had no

similer such statute in California until the recent pas sag*
of tU& siatut» advartfcd to in our brief, CCP Section 527.3,
A

pc .bating out that the so-called preliminary injunction is
anything but prelim?.nary.

Or, as was said to me when I was

going to law school, there is nothing moro permanent than a
temporary 3b ui 1 ding«
-'■* 1 mey, then, to resume the order of my argurasnt,
’•• bheulc*
talking
; *

i..'--', be, poixit cub to the Court, vhe.b what v?e ar©
are arguably protected activities.
ar© undisputed

The

is beyond dispute, and,I think,
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:'x:icc dub ?:y «jouneol.

VM‘ iv; rs.lki.sig about peaceful pieksidug

an walkways generally open to the public,

There was a U.S.

Mail box/ a big red-whits-and-blua mailbox, in th© ar®a
usaoitiiaa-asd by P®tibionar as privat;©.

There was no obstruction

of traffic whatso-ovar at any time,
QUESTION;

Does that make it public, because they

put; a mailbox there?
MR* WILLIAMS:

Well/ I — it seams to m®, Your Honor,

■iv. i the -arm "private property" raises a tautology/ when,
ws’rs talking about Section 7 rights.
QUESTION:

Hew about- a

hotel?

A hotel has a

mailbox insids of it,
tv

MR- WILLIAMS:

A red-whit®-and-blue mailbox, u, S„

Mail box?
QUESTION:
it*s a mvilbox

I don't ksiovr what color's they are., bub
the hotel,

•'••R, WILLI AZJSs
one of

There may ba «? mail slot/ Your Honor,

trass flings with a slot in it* y@s , in a hotel»
i'JESTlON: Whst’s the difference?
WILLIAMS:

Well, the difference is that a big

s.\*d-whHb8“and-bius mailbox mounted, anchored to the curb of
kha sidewalk, is an invitation to all comers to come on the
pr.'.-::1,.--. ;,

V...-' bo sav u.t*.*iav ts:

clrcumstances that the property

is private, —QURSTI'JH s Wail, it5y an invitation to come on the
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prami^s:: iu> ruJLl

letter, pstrhaps.

MR, WILLIAMS:

well, maybe sonse of the pickets wished

to do so»
«, i.»s. r.o i i v .o

j

QUESTION:

Is that shown Ijr- the record here?

To claim that that, was the case.
MR. WILLIAMS:

The rad-v7hitK».~arid-falua mailbox is

part of the appendix picture D.
QUESTION s

/es , well, I know what they are»

MR. WILLIAMSs
Polaroid,

It cams out very poorly in the

x wish ?: could do

sorksthing

about that.

I think me fact that there was a red~whitsa~andr*blue
rvdLlbo

anelcrea to tht sidtwalk denominated by the Patltionar

as —
QUESTIONS

Well, -'as put it, another ways

would it

ha vs brxfji any differant if it was arson?
[Laughter* j
MR. WILLIAMS*

It vrouldn* t h&va been s. mailbox then,

Your Honor, and r don't think it. was —
QVs.FSTXON 5 Why not?
r'R. WILLIAMSt
k® bad: v

It used to be green.

Wall, if it were green, then we’d

prior to Gamen, and I think wa’d be in serious

trouble»
[Laugh tar. j
:

T-iXI, •■■raid you outlines wh&t difference

it, makes

ycur ease whether there was or was aot any mailbox

’dl®r©
MR, WILLIAMS:

Just: this, Your Honors

1 think it's

a tautology to talk about Section 7 rights varans privata
property rights, because it’s a truism in jurisprudence that
in the true sense whan w© talk about private property ,W©*r»
talking about the right, to «xciude others,
and what we4 re talking afctuh h®ra is under what
circoasfemr.cass do individuals , be thvy union adherents,
employees of ai« employer or otherwise, have the right

of

•access ? and tc us a — I know fcha term "private property" is
sacresanet in English common law and that it has been carried
over i*'- thi» united States, but,nc matter how metaphysically we
•treat it, property has no rights *
So wf51 re talking her© about rights of access of
:Lii-livid.tv-Is, ha v-'vy union adherents ©r otherwise, in a
>.: ifcu&tica z-2 vcaoafui picketing which**!© arguably protectee:.,
sdrai^heily prread'll picketing, under Sections 7 and 13 or th«i
Act.
^URGWxoHs Well, Mr* Williams, I take it the. trial
v-carc del;/ ' ; agrwc with yon California lav.
T'TSL'ix.kMS s

I thick tucs trial court was confused,

• n <2 X thin!: rhe rmoard indicates that.
UiJSSTXOWi Well, so the -- wall, anyway, th© answer
is he didn't; agree with you?

i4
v?L*LI»IAHS :
QUESTIO:?:

I don*

-... X do not. thirJ:

•—

Did you aver prvassnfc the claim under

California 1«.»" to hira?
MR„ WILLIAMS;

X dJ.d not personally , I did not. argue

the -~

QUESTION:

Nor did th@ union?

MR a WILLIAMS:

Beg pardon?

Yes, yes, Your Honor,

I se® what you msan,
questions

Wall, did the union say that it was contrary

to California law to issue the injunction, or didn’t they?
MR. WILLIAMS:

Yes,

QUESTION s Did it present that claim to the district
court bf i-ppEwisi
MR. WILLIAMS:

Yes,

QUESTION: And to the Supreme Court?
MRo WILLIAMS:

Yes.

QUESTION: And neither court readied it.?
MR, WILLIAMS:

The Supreme Court, of the. State of

California Qs-cidad the cases, of course, on the basis of —QU3'V:TICK:
i-iii*

isAal rha

How about the district Court of Appeals?

WILLIAMS: The district Court ©£ Appeals distdngua-;Tcrmc^ and the other cnsco,

QUESTION: And so it. disogrs^d with you •••••*
*?>ai 'T- •iv.Ts.- ,Lt fhc- California lc-w?
,

rv, oilLIAMS:

Yes. flat is correct.

the»

.o

QUESTION

%

But you scy you’r» c orrect?

MR. WILLIAMS;

I say that: the California Supreme

Court is correct, in holding that under Stabs law there is a
proper basis far allowing tho so-called trespassory picketing»
They did not el ©so that —•
QUESTION!

But it didn’t: hold that in this c&ea.

MR, WILLIAMS:

No. they have —* they have held it,

though, in * QUESTION:

And it didn't say whether the district.

Court or- Appeals was correct ia distinguishing the prior casas?
MR, WILLIAMS;

No, they did an interesting thing.

The zlxr.'t, tii«a they ;assuased jurisdiction, thoy -~
QUESTION: Wall, they didn't say the district court
was wrong, did they?
KTY ’NIL.I.TAMS:

la effect they did, they remanded tc

tic. ."is:b court wit’.: injunctions to ’.slew the «as«3 in light
of Muniolt> vs,. CwLl^ud fKyidium, in which those kinds
of icw.u

'.•'•••>: rrisedc

The district Court of Appeals mada a

secoiid d; ci.s.ion in which they chose not to follow that direc
tion , m.rl that s&cond •— the second tins© the California
luprrmo

1 '*: *rrro jurisdiction they decided it exclusively

on tho bus* Jr ». i

fucte^al praempticn. issue,

QUESTION: But a3v«r did say the district court was
• ;r<. \ ; os. -rh,.^ CwliforBiw law?
MR, WILLIAMS:

No.

No, Your Honor.
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..j-r--/

J,v: . ..

Mr. Williams, you started out by pointing

our tbuh si fear fee? record w&s unclear, fear© was no finding
is to v:iv. j.r, ;j.’ viir picketing had any -affect on interrupting
deliveries»

What differanc© doss that; make?

Don’t; ws have to

assume that fee picketing 1® for soma reason, either to
interfere wife fes patronage of fee store» or to interfere wife
deliveries?
HR» WILLIAMSir
QUESTION;

Oh, surely, Your Honor»
Oh, so that ~™ all right»

I don’t know what point you were making, that’s what
I didn't quits got.
MR* WILLIAMS s

The point X was contesting fee

observation of t'.;-- petitioner feat the court believed the
employer —
QUESTION; Wt.ii, shouldn’t w-.s assume, for the purpose
of decision, feat; he did?
MR. WILLIAMS:

Yea.

QUESTION: Wouldn’t that be better?
MR. WILLIAMS;

Yes*

hay i TOAtinuo'/
CHIEF JUSTICE BURGER: Vary well.
HR* WIi-TjIAMS;

I think also there has been an

equation mads. between trespass and ether kinds of tortuous
uosiv.i

which r ?is Court has found to ba exceptions to fee

Gar-yon dr ;?rii-.iu

Now, in. each one of those cases, such as

,

Xdxr. vs» Plant 3u&rds, dealing with malicious libel ox * »?*» O'.
FBi.Tifejr-Hi.il ce<se, dealing with outrageous infliction of
,

-• -rr :

4?

emotion*? 1 distress, or su-sm Youngdafal vs. Fain fair, dealing
with violent, picketing; wc*v© dealt: with outrageous,
parti cuici.rly outrageous conduct, you might ©van say uncons cion*»
able conduct.

And ©van th©r<e fhs Court has been careful to

distinguish ba-«s«®a the unconscionable conduct and the conduct
?'jhich is protected,

£-2

in Youngclah 1, for example, which says

til at tee violence is certainly subject to th® polios- poorer
of the 3tats, bub not tea right; to picker, itself.
In sum, on that aspect of our case, Your Honor,
contrary to th© contentions of tee Petitioner, th® exclusive
jurisdiction, -;»f fb-v National Labor Ea.latiena Board*0 undergararani is nor. displaced by the mar® incantati cm of tee phrase
"viol©■:;:Cti, libel, tortuous infliction of emotional distress
or tr®r.pc:.ss!'.
test h:v.

In other words, there is no such aquation
uiad®, aud teat prr&iouler blunderbuss approach

-b’mti. studiously avoided by this Court in a line of
b-‘x-Tue a-:: rvc&ntly

as tea Farmer case.

I E-lould also like to point out. Your Honor, that
with regard to the reply brief - I had hoped teat the Court
would rogard it as untimely, since it apparently dees not
’

.7

-./it:

time requiremssnts of i-ala 41, but sine© that

^p;." irantey- h.ejs not :*jcurr«d, I have hastily reviewed that
brief or.-

1' find teat there Is, at page

2

tear&of, -a misstate-’
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Ths Isrjfc sentence of li.V first; paragr&ph,

"arguably protectud" h&s been the preemption rul<s, aot i! serially
protected"*.

Also the iwc cassa cii.3d, City and County of
QUESTION; Say that again, will you?

On the

~—
top of

page 9 *
MR. WILLIAMS*

Yes , Your Honor» At £h© top of p&g© —

QUESTION: I.*aebth© aontoncs to which you!referring®
"Thio Court has consistently rooogni«©d, in effect," —
MR„ WILLIAMS s

Yes«

‘‘‘This Court has consistently

:-CGCG-ja±z\>tl, in Gffaeb, thru, even tb.ough conduct is 1 arguably1
protect-ad, it, may nevertheless not foe prompted absent a
dstermination that it is actually protected."’
'fell, wife ell due rsspact, Your Hosier, for the

cc'icr.r.rir’.g oyi:.c or. in th«. Ad:r:‘.g.chi«a case, such has not been
th® Gayxticu Y •.u feiiv» rule.

Tl>« ter© esses which are cited are

ixuspasit-* at « eg*- 11, one deal© with a public employee strike,
t:h© ether dualu with violence end mess picketing? neither deal
with r.‘i i vu^rprekation of 527.3 appropriate here»
u

, Your Honor, concludas my presentation.

Thank you «■

MR. CHIB? JUSTICE BURGER:

Very well.

D- you havs anything further, Mr. Siegel?
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MU-TAL ARGUMENT OF Ii. WARREN SIEGEL, ESQ.,
ON BEHALF OF THE PETITIONER
MR. SIN GEL:

7«as, Your Honor.

In. response to the question that I believe was staked

by Mr. Justice Whits, the problem wiffii tiia proposal of the
Board that Sears file a charge under 8{b) is „ of course, an I
believe I msntiched earlier, that that gees only to the objec-'
hive, it does not: deal at; all with tho location.

Bui; oven in this case, if th© Board had found some
ircpsrntios’ibXe objective, the union could simply have changed

that objective to & valid ©as, and we'd be right back where
we

Kisrbed new.
It ;* s ijit^res-fciag tc. note that both the Board &ud

lha union have conceded in the briefs that there are some
trespass"

i-lnations which «ve rlroady subject to injunction

under She be lew.
ons-a, vl:: - :a yen

They givs the example of (4i« Marshall. Fla Id
icfcu&lly had people coming into the physical

vs id
ceni'.&avng
confinviss or
-.i' v:
■w’.'.c
shore.

^ ? j\ v .Id

v« j

on the be is Shat

Having mao’* that concession, that uhe

is diction

I «Bsumn that must be

#re*s already a

Board decision that aiat

activitf i.B actiiaj.

not protected, therefor© it’s not a very

far jump to allow!:

the Court to determine that same thing

in the context of

preliminary injunction.

raas >a.t I na&fcioae

earliers

For the very

that whenever a court, either a

t :,-. Jh - ultimately resolves these issues, in effect
S bate os:
•■'•r a-;fa- -. ;sriC,

40

they

•; dr-c&ding whether there is actual protection, net

merely acg alia protection, and many times, of course, do dis®yr',ac- with ta?.o hoard as to tdi&t concept.
I don’t want to make this argument too lengthy by
arguing State law, because

1

de balievo that that — the

California Suprema Court had an opportunity to rssolvts the
issues of State lew raised by the union,

ks a matter of fact,

the statuto to. which they refer foecama effective January 1,
* 76; this esa® was argued, if my memory servss ma correctly,
before tea California Supreme Court in April of ’75. ’.she
California Supreme* Court decision was in September of ' 76.
If tr-si Court had felt coitpell-ad by any of the
arguments under State law th&t are raised now by the union,
it's to

hi*

assumed they would have resoled them.

Not having

■lens- so, apparently there was agreement with the Court of
Appeals > y. this ess,) that California State law did not
V-rsc.'? vl.es the issues of the injunction, and, in fact, we have
sifte teu Court» of Appeals decisions in California,
he new statute, while although they deal with
sctu^whad factually differant situations, in construing th®

l&tete
cb

-tea lir.w, the now law, say it was not .Intended to

. y p:? ’■■?»; .-iting law.
shuns r '-ill must te a

whettey *.

on, for ©sample,

pteteits ha.va a right, to 1,-nwfully be at: the loca

tion at witch they —

■u
QTL'.'TIOKj Did *h« union. p?:r*:i&nv. the» Stafca law
question tc
mr*

i. * Etar* Suprartts Court.?
SIEGEL*

Not the aoxt statuta* aYour Honor*

QUESTI Oil: Bus the ©sis the Court, of appeals decided?
MR* SIEGEL;

Yes,

la any case, both of those California Court of
Appeals'1 decisions which indicate that the new law doss not
change the preexisting law were denied hearings by the
California Cup ram® Court» which, in California, is equivalent
co a ckscisivu on fhs merits, not necessarily agreeing with the
reasoning of the Court but with trie decision,, and citable
as preocdctih»
QUESTION; Well, that seems to prevent injunctions
where the union is entitled to be where it is,
MR» SILGELs

Whera it-, saay lawfully be, and therefore

still leaves oper the entire issues presented in this cases
can they lawfully be where we say they couldn’t lawfully be?
Correct.
QUESTION: Do you think your situation,in terras of
rir.-^pa&s, is any different from hotel workers lobbying
■hi t.; e .* picketing in the lobby of the hotel because there's
a mailbox there?
kuU SX'-'JGEI.*
T-;v

-hr ■

sing ?;:> (■'

I don’t think the mailbox r;ifcuatbion. has

with khi? case at all.

2 hud the imp res si on

treru t ark-aps redarguing Jantral hardware and tiles©
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cases during the argm^nh at that issue.
Certainly £ ids not any mors —QUESTION:

J. wondered why counsel v;as resting so much

on the mailbox,
HR, SIEGEL;

I don't kaw, The post; office requested

Sears* permissicr tp put: it thera, according to the record,
sad Sears «aid yes,
prevent

Thera is

if that situation doesn't

union from requesting permission* at least

conceivably, I doubt it* but conceivably getting permission?
but vh‘.t paint of the matter is even the post office recognized
Searu property right to that location by requesting permission
pnt it ther-D, ,m.i Ssera did consent.
I see ray time is» up* and I really have nothing farther
to add.
Thank you,
!•/£. •bbRF JUSTICE BURGER?
Tfea

Thank you, g©ntlara«m<

is submitted.

[Uha;j.v>upon. at 12:00 noon, the c&s© in the aboveoirri

ratter was submitted* 3

